
New JnlJtntil'ng; 
IDlproved Tuyere lor Forges. 

Mr Samuel C, Camp; of Har'tforrl, Ct. has 
made a valuable improvement . OR Tuy�res for 
f orges, &c. which has been tried and found to 
operate with great satisfactiQu. Mr. Camp 
has taken measure, to'secure a patent for the 
improvement, which consists in making the 
revolving tuyere of a square rectangular form 
with opl'nings of different sizes in the sides 
wbich can be operated in the most beautiful 
and l!lls1manner, to regul ate the. draft. 

Tbeleast improvement in Tuyeres is of Tast 
importance in the iron manufaclure; as upon 
I.he proper managemeBt of the tuyere depends 
in a great measure the success of the manu
facture. 

i'llew Stave Jolntln&, MachIne, 
Mr. Lorenzo D. BensoH, of Pennsylvania, 

bas invented a new improvement for jointing 
staves for barrels and hogsheads. The rna· 
chine consists of planes operated by a reci
procating motion, culling or planing in both 
the forw/lrd and back sttoke of Ihe pitman, 
and which can be set to joint slaves of any 
bulge' and cut them of any bevel. Each plane' 
is made to do both the rough and s mooth at 
ahe operation, that IS, it is  always set to do 
this, but the stave has to be shifted from the 
rii\lgll planes to th .e smoother. . He has taken 
meaillIres' tci secure a srafan't. 

l'i ew Railroad ,lIrllk", 
Mr. Benjamin Burling, o't Danville,. N. y. 

hil� . inveht�d a h�w Brake, which is of a 
J>�e�liar n�t\lre and is a good one. The brake 
eQnaists of a shoe wedge placed .close to the 
wheelan the side of the' truck. When it is 
desired to �e opetated, by simply turning the 
wheel of the brake, as in the now common way 
of doing so, the wedge shoe is forced under 
the wheel (jfthe car . - . , . ' . 
alice; ;w:�. wlflibut littlepQwer eJ(e�cjge<l,' 

fbil! at' once arrli�ts the motion of th� car.
�r:ery' person knows tha� the powe� .of the 
wedge is one of th� most simple and effectual 
in practical mechanics, but the secret lies in 
i� u8efui application. Mr. Burlington, for 
augh.t to the contrary that we can see at p�e
sent, has ,hit upon a good inventiQ,n, !lUd by 
the advice of many good engin,eers he has tao 
ken measures to aeeure a patent for it. 

Rotary Electro .MagnetiC Engine. 
Mr:J, L: Pickeral, of Greenville, S. C. has 

ir.vented a new and beautifu lrotuy ellgine to  
be p ropelled b y  electr,? tiiagnetiStn. 'The only 
bope for a good rotary engine may be antici
patedfrom'the application Or electro magne
tillrri: The difficulty with steam rotary engines 
i's"to make them tight-this at least hasheen 
tbe' objection to thllm, whether it was correct 
in some cases 9r not, we cannot positively 
eay, but there is no packing required for an 
electro magnetic engine. There is always 
some power lost in converting a reJ)iprocating 
into·a totary motion, and as a rotary motion is 
the. best adapted to m ost purposes in operating 
machinery; linch as propelling paddle wheels 
and shafting, it is no wonder that much inge
nuity bas been,t'rom correct reasoning, applied 
lo'discover a good prime rotary power. 

9cienti1i£ '3.men·{nn. 
admitt.ed tbe atmo�pheric air, instantly chok· thread was broken and all remained ready for 
ing the condenser; shutting off the throttle resuming work. The machinery that accom
and water valves and opening the blow valves. plishes this is a safety pneumatic valve which 
,...,.The instant this W,tS don�' th� fly wheel can be placed in any room in the factory and 
m.ade only one revolution and a quarter, while by means of pipes can wOl'k as well as if close 
in the ordinary manner of stopping an engine, to the engine. If a person is caught by a belt, 
it makes generally five revolutions. So com- the machinery can thus be stopped at once, 
�lete is .the simple piece of me,chanism·tha

. 

t \ before the unfortunate person is dra\vn around 
although the whole machinery thro�ghout the the shaft. . The invention can be applied to 
mill was stopped so suddenly, yet not a single high pressure engines and water wheels." 

MOWING MACHINE. 

This is a machine invente.d by Mr Willi- shoulder of the shaft and is retained �y a ski
am Boone, of New Ho.pe, MiSSOUri, for cut- ver or wedge U, 
ting hay, and patented in November, 1848- When the wagon is moving forward the 
and it has its whole course nearly to run yet. I 'shaft G is revolved and the scythes have a 

This is � perspective view of the machine \ horizontal wheel motion. There aresixscythes 
and shows its operation very plainly. A A, forming segme,nts of a circle, and they can be 
are, the wheels of the cart. B, is the axle, I. set to Cllt at .diffrrent angles from the hori
which extends Q\lt)anil. hy a dast> V, suJl:t!or!S zonlal p'lan� b/wedge� 'in�erted b�low the 
the pendant l!cythe shaft q. 'W, lI.te,rliagonal end;; in th.e�ho"lder boxes. When the scythes 
brlJces, and X X" li"Oguiar braces supporting are revolved they cut the grass on their eon· 
the cross beam. One of the wheels of the vex sideand throw the swathe in towards. the 
wagon is constructed with cogs D D. on its wheel. The. great beauty about this machine 
outer rim. Y, is a vertical shaft running in a is the simple manner by which the snathes 
bearing on the axle B, and into a bearing in are secured, in the ra<iial balles, for ,the scythe 

\- S. . �· t6 be .a�peDed. The 
ate w.he.el on the top ofY, meshing into the great}lifficuHY with a .numqer of such ma
large cog wheel F, on th� pendant shaft, to chines, has been the want ofa proPer c01llpen
communicate motion from the wagon wheel sation connexion to secure the snathes snug
wqen the wagon is drawn forward to revolve ly and yet allow the scythes to be whetted 
the scythe shaft G. This ali will understand. without much trouble. This improvement 
The pendant shaft G, is constructed with a of Mr. Boone, removes the evil alluded to 
number of radial box�shoulders i'n which are and l\pcolIlplishes ,w.l;lat has been long desired 
inserted bolts M. I, are the spathes, which in such a machine. 
are fOI'J;lled with clasps on their inner ends, MI'. }:loone i� stopping in this city at pre
which hook OVilr the bolts in the shoulder sent and would be happy to sell State, Coun
boxes and form a hinge for the snathes. H, ty or >Ingle righ's of the above machine.
.. retbe SCythes

,

' 
. 
The shaft G, is secured in ! Letters addres�ed to h,im, at D

, 
unlap's Hotel, 

the cross beam R, by a bo'x S, in the beam, New York, will re(eive prQUlpt attention. 
in which revolves the cap T, which is the ' 

S.m�le Stump !\lachl',e. 

FlO. 1 

This machine consists of a trian�ula l' scaf
fold, a lever and hook. 3,4, is the scaffold, 

and hook are made of good iron as stout as 
may be requireLl. 

To operate this. simple machine, it is set �p 
as seen in fig. 1, with the not.cbes of the level' 
resting on the cross bolts of the frame, and the 
hook is then hitched to the root .of the stump. 
N<!Jv,- elevate the end of the lev�r, (which needs 
a short pole at,taciled by a ring ,at the end to 
make a long one,) withdr�w the left hand bolt 
and raise it one hole higher; now depres�.the 
end of the lever and raise the, right hand bolt; 
and SO on as' high as you wish. 

FIG. 2. 

l!!te�DlEDglne,lll'ake. 4 being the brace ,and 3 the fulcrum frame. 
A patent has just been sealed in London by This fulcrum frame is made of two thick oak 

Mr. J. Mills a workmg mech'anic, and a Mr. planks, about eight inches wide and seven 
Donisthrope, ot So utbgate,Eng1llnd, for a new feet long pinned together at the 'ends through 
improvement to arrest the motion of a steam a piece of four inch scantling between the 
engine in a shorter time than has ever been p1anks. These planks have holes bDred in 
done before. As the patent is not yet enrolled them about 3 inches apart, throhgh these hDles 
a1'u}1 description of it has not been given to pass two stout iron bolts across for the Ie
the"pubhc, but We have received some hi for. ver to rest upon. No. ·1, i� a pole about ten 
mation'relative tD its operation. It has been feet long and four inches in diameter. The 
applied to a steam engine of 30 horse power. inner end of the lever is banded rOllnd with a 
in 'the' Factory of Mesllrs. Smith and Baath s trong iron hoop and in-to its centre is driven 
S6uthgate, alid 'it Iii. thuJ deSCrIbed bv an eye a strong iron bar ab'out two inches in diame
",·itnesB. "We were"taken to one end of the tel' and two feet long, ·.vith two notches near 
8Fllnning room when 'the machinery of (he its extremity about five inches apart; and in 
whble illHl was in' operation and the engine the middle between the said notches a hole is 
at fulllipeed. A valve was th:enilpened which bored t.o receive the link in fig. 2. The links 

This machine will cost only a few dollars 
and to those who know anything at aU about 
llie power of a lever, we hope that they will 
not for.:et the expression of Arcnimedes
"Wh.o�llOOk the R3man from inverted wrecks 
And proud to save the Syracl,1sian Stllte, 
Cri�d 1U, his joy with grand eflects elate, 
(While crowds exulting shout their mirth,) 
Givewhere to stand and r;will move the earth." 
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Travelling O.-gan. 
An ol'�an of large dimen,sions has b�en built 

by Mr. fl. erpen of this city. for Dr. I,j . .a. 
Spaulding of Albany, toaccompanY,iI trav�I
ling Circus. His Qamed the Apolonicol1, and 
was driven through the streets of our city on 
Thursday of last week .with an organist who 
performed some beautiful airs on it. The car
riage was built by Mr. J. St�ve'n8on, and is a 
�plendid piece 'If workmanship, and so <;on
structed with sprillgs that the huge organ, 20 
feet long, 10 feet'h,igh and 6. wide, is not in 
the least affected py jolting . The organ has 
two octaves, of pedals and. 8 stops; three com
\:I0�ition pedals to Connect With keys, beside 
coupling st�ps. With this a trave�ling band 
is to hear Its dead march performed a 'la 
grande mode. 
-------

Improved Furnace Bars. 
Mr. Geo� W. Fellows of this city, has in" 

vented an improvement in grate bars which 
promises to be of importance to aU w,ho use 
steam power. The improTement, cODII.ists in 
so constructing: the bars asto preventtheirbe
ing" burnt (Jut," by the intense heat to which 
they are subjected. They differ from the com
mOll bar only in bein'g sligh tly arched, and 
having on their npper surface, upon which 
the file rests, two small, longitudin.al grooves. 
These grooves become tilled witbash,es and 
therehy keep the bars. compa-fatively cool. 

A set of these bars have been used for. sOJ;ije 
time under the steam boiler in the, establisb
ment of th\) New York Sun. They have ea
dured twice as long as the ordinary construc
ted ribs, and are still good. 

Rlc.e Field Irrigator, 
The Charleston, S C. Evening Ne\ys says 

that MI'. Wm. Lebby of that place has con
structed a i!team engine movi'ng on wheels, 
the purpos.e of which is; to render' the c'ultiva
tion office independent of the r ise and fall of 
the tides. By means of a wheel, with buckets 
attached, water is brought from the river to a 
]loint of discharge three fee t from the level 
whence it is received. The engiae in f91!' ac
tion.is of eight horse power, and the q�aiiiiiy 
of water which it can deliver when so' worked 
ffiay be estimated from the result of an expe
riment. With the application of les� t4an 
half the full power, it'llischargedfirte.e·D h��
dredgaUo.ns a ll:uWuie: ,. The quantity o{wa
tel', and the elevatioll at which it c,a n  be de
livered, is iB proporticm to the size of the 
wheel and the motive power. 

This invention promises to be of great value 
to rice planters and we commend it to their 
attention. ' 

Interesting I,)lac�very. 
The Paris Correspondent of' the Courier 

des Etats Unis, describes a. manelolJs disco
v\lry, which ha.s just been 'mad!!, relating to 
�he imp.ortant subject of coloring grey hair: 

:the new syst�m. succeed$ in bringing about 
the internal coloring of the. hair. Tne' dis
co\,ery is borrow.ed from the Chinese, who 
have.succeeded in reaching and trans,formil.lg 
by mell-ns of.medicine ilnd a peculial' diet. �be 
li!l,uid which colors the pi\(jus system and 
,giving to white and. r�d hair a black . tint 
w.hich maintain! itself during the continued 
growth It is .by this method that the Chi
nese have been .lJble to claim the title from the 
highest antiq\lity of the ,blacll; bairednation. 

M. DebilY has published a treatisel,1PQn ,it 
-and as the bones ofliviog animals h'llv,e heen 
col�rtld red by making them eat m,add�r, and 
the intemaL wood of trees has been chan�ed 
to dJiferent hues by watering the 'roots wit. 
liqJlid metdic salts, he wonders that thIS dis
covery has not bef0re been mada by those who 
thus experimented. Thee hair and the beard 
belong to vegetable life, and are dIsposed tv 
the same p.henomena. In fact, says. M. De-' 
bay, after a sufficient q�antily of ferrugino.us 
salts has been introduced. into the body, the 
circulation takes them up, the blood loaded 
with these substances deposites Illem bi the 
follicules of the hair, which in turns pDUrs 
them into the.oil of the hair, and,this oil, Bat
u,rated with iron, becomes black, and the 
whole hair with it. 

The above has an old appearance, an�if 
we mistake not, is to be ,fol.lnd in a nurnbefof 
the Glasgow Mechanics Magazine for 1825.
We sh.ould not li.�e to try the proce.B8"'';Fany 
rate, 
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